HUMANITIES TEXAS TEACHER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WEBINAR SERIES

All times are listed in Central Time.

September 18  
5:00–6:30 p.m.  
-----------------  
Teaching Historical Research Using the National History Day Model

October 16  
5:00–6:30 p.m.  
-----------------  
Teaching with Primary Sources and Research Tips

This program is made possible in part with special funding from the National Endowment for the Humanities to encourage increased participation in National History Day.
LISA BERG is director of education services at the Texas State Historical Association (TSHA). In this role, she oversees TSHA’s Texas History Day program, student clubs, and publications. She has a certification in secondary history education and graduated from the University of North Carolina at Greensboro with a master’s in American history/museum studies. Berg worked in the museum education field in Pennsylvania, Kansas, and Texas prior to her role with TSHA.

DANNY CORBETT is TSHA’s educational specialist and Texas History Day assistant coordinator, a role he has held since 2019. He graduated from Indiana University with a bachelor’s in education and received his master’s of education from Tarleton State University. He taught history at Copperas Cove Junior High School for forty years. While there, he served as chair of the history department and sponsored the Junior Historians Club. He and his students have been involved with the National History Day program since Texas first joined the program in 1980. His students have participated and won numerous awards at the regional, state, and national levels. Since retiring from the classroom, he has been the coordinator for the Austin regional contest and has presented numerous workshops on the National History Day program throughout the area.